
DESCRIPTIONS (M TWONP:W AUSTRALIAN GOBIES

I5v ALLAN R. McCULLOCH, Zom.oc.i^T, Aumrm.ian Muskum, (t)

AND KDGARR. VVAITK, F.L.S., Diiuatok, Sovth Alstrai.ian Mlsium.

Plate \iii.

Tiii'- lislifs that fiirni llic basis of this c(]ntriliiUiun were selected along with,

those dealt whh in the iirecedini; paiier. Imt. )iot occurring in South .\ustralia.

are described under a separate title.

Family GOBIIDAE.

BOLEOPHTHALMUSCAERULEOMACULATUSsp. nov.

Plate \ iii. lig. I.

D.v, 28: A.27: l'.2i : \-.i. 5: C.17.

Depth 41 in the length to the hyi)ural joint ; head ,v'' '" the same: eye 10 'O

in the head: longest clorsal spine o-fi longer than the head: highest dorsal ray I 'iS,

highest anal ra\ 3 '4 in the head.

I lead co\ered with papillae representing rudimentary scales: eves close

together, situated on the up])er profile of the head, and al)o\'e the middle of the

mouth: snout \ery obli(|ue, the s])ace between the orbit and the premaxillarics

37 in the length of the head: anterior nostril opening at the end of a lobular

projection of the upper lip; posterior nostril a simple opening immediatel}' before

the eye: maxillary reaching far beyond the eye, covered by the upper lip: mandi-

ble closing within the upper jaw: tongue thick and fleshy, adnate to the floor of

the mouth : three subulate teeth on each side of the premaxillary symphysis,

followed by a single row of small cardiform teeth : mandible with a single row of

subhorizontal teeth, which are largest anteriorly, somewhat flattened and obtusely

pointed: a large cur\ed canine on each side of the mandibular symphysis; palate

toothless: gill-openings not so wide as the base of the pectoral, and scarcely

w icier than the islhmus separating them.

I'lOcK moderate!)' elongate, compressed and co\ered with imbricate, cvcloid

scales, which are of moderate size posteriorly, but become rudimentary as thev

approach the nape; they extend on to the breast and base of the pectoral: a small

genital jiapilla behind the anus.

l''iiis. First dorsal commencing well liehind the vertical of the pectoral, and

separated from the second by a space, which is longer than the eye; the spines are

(1) By permission of the Trustees of the Austrahan Museum.
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filamentous, the fourtli the longest and reaching beyond the middle of the second

dorsal: second dorsal with the margin straight and somewhat ])ointed ])osteriorlv

:

the rays increase a liltle in length hackwanls to the hinder ])art (if the lin : anal

cnnnnencing beneath the funrth dor.sil ray and terminating slighlh' 1)ehin<I the

last; the fin is lower than, lint of similar furm Id, the second dorsal: pectural

somewhat pointed, almost reaching the \ei-tical of the \ent, the lower ra\-s a liltle

thickened: \entrals in front of the pectorals and cnmpleteh' united: caudal some-

\\hat ]iointed, the lower rays reduced and thickened.

C(ili)i!r-iii(irkiii(/s. (ieneral colour greyish-brown in alcohol, the head lighter:

each scale of the body with a bluish centre, while the iiapillae cm the head are

mostly pale blue: first dorsal greyish, with a broad yelhiw margin, the whole

closely spotted with white: second dorsal dark grey, with about seven rows of

white, dark-edged ocelli between the rays : caudal dark grey, with numerous

similar ocelli between the ra\s: pectorals. \entraK and anal uniformly c(jloured.

Descriljed and figured from a specimen 20j mm. long, which is selected as

the holotyiic: four others of aliout the same size dift'er only in the relative lengths

of their dorsal spines, which are much shorter in one sex than in the other.

The increased number of dorsal and anal rays distinguishes this species from

all except B. diissiiiiiicri L'u\ier and \'alenciennes. to which it is closeh- allied, but

differs in its colour-markings, the first dorsal particularly, being ornamented with

liglit instead of dark spots, as in that species.

Luc. Adelaide River. Northern Territory.

Type. In the South . Australian Museum.

Family GOBIIDAE.

OXYURICHTHYSBleeker.

The following species wciuld enter P.'irlapliia.^ Jordan and .Scale, which is

distinguished from the typical species of Oxyiirichthys liy the jjossession of an

ocular tentacle, luit thi-- character in itself does not appear to us to be of generic

worth.

OXYURICHTHYSCORNUTUSsp. nov.

1 'late \iii. lig. _'.

l).\i. i. ]j: .V.I-I: I'.jj: \'.i. 5: C.13: L.lal.31: L.trans.16.

l)cpth 4-(i in the length to the hypural joint: head 3 'S in the same: ex'c 4 'd in

the head, and 1 -5 in the snout, which is _t,o in the head: intcniibilal width about

2 •() in the eye ; depth of caudal peduncle 2 2 in the head : breadth between pectoral

bases 1 '8 in the depth.

I lead naked, with ujiraised lines of mucigerous pores on the cheeks, oper-

culum and nape: a low nuchal crest commences abo\e the preoperculum ami
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unites with the hasc of the anterior dorsal s])ine: eves of moderate size, separated

by a narrow interorl)flal s])ace, and eacii with a stout tentacle: snout forming a

comex cur\e with the upper i)rr)tile of the head: anterior nnstril in a short tube

near the lip. the jioslericr one is a lart,'e simple dpenintj in the middle of the

snout : maxillary pointed posteriorly, reachinij Ijackward to below the hinder third

of the eye: mandible slightly longer than the upper jaw : premaxillary teeth cardi-

form, suliequal. in a single >eries: mandibular teetli in a narrow band, the inner

pnes somewhat enlarged, the others xilliftirm : no distinct canines: palate toothless:

tongue obtusely i)ointed, only its ti|) free: gill-openings lateral, separated by a

broad inters])ace. which is aljout one and, one-half times as wide as the eye:

shonlded-girdle smooth, without pa])illae.

Txidy moderately deep, covered with scales which are ctenoid as far forward

as the second dors.al and cycloid anteriorly: they extend forward to the sides of

the nape ,abo\-e the preopercular ni;irgin, ;ind on lo the breast, but the pectoral

base is naked: genital pa]iill;i well de\eloped.

fins. First dorsal connnencing behind the pectoral base, its sjiines fila-

mentous, the second reaching backward to aliout the middle of the soft dorsal
;

the membi-ane from the last almost connects with the base of the first ray: second

dorsal nuich <l:iinaged, the rays increasing in length backward : the posterior ones

o\erlap the base of the caudal : anal commencing beneath the second or third

dorsal raw and terminating slightly behind the last; the rays increase in length

backwards, and the posterior ones overlap the caudal base : pectoral obtusely

pointed, median rays longest, reaching to the \ertical of the third anal ray: ventral

large, whollv united, almost reaching the \ent : caudal pointed, the median rays

l>rodueed.

Coloiiy-iiuvkiiuis. N'ellowish in alcohol, with dusky blotches along the sides

and back; each scale of the back with a d;irk round spot near its margin: head

and nape with some s\mmetrical markings, the most distinct of which is a dark

patch under the eye and another on the operculum: first dorsal fin with horizontal

rows of dark-edged ocelli between the spines: second dorsal with numerous

double rows of inter-ra<lial blackish spots: elongated dark spots between the rays

of the upper half of the caudal : numerous small, dark, inter-radial sjiots on the

pectoral : membrane of the ;uial fin dusky.

Described and figured from a single specimen i_^5 mm, long, which is, unfor-

tunately, somewhat damaged. It is very similar in both form and colour-marking

to an Indian example of O. cristatus Day. with which we have compared it. but

its scales are largely ctenoid instead of wholly cycloid. It is also ai)])arently very

close to other species-of (Kryiirichtliys. such as O. li'iitaciilaris Cuv. and Val., and

(). iiiicrnlcpis P>leeker. Ijut the combination of a nuchal crest, ocular tentacles,

scale-counts and colour-markings appear to distinguish it from all.
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Loc. Cairns, (Jueeiislaml. Coll. j. A. Anderson.

Type. In the .Soiuli Anslralian Museum.

Explanation of I 'late viii.

Fig. I. Bdlriiplifliahiiiis carnili'oiiiaciilatiis s]). now Holotype 207 mm. long

from the .Xdelaide l\i\er, Northern Territory.

Fig. 2. O.vxiii'iclithxs runiiitiis sp. no\-. llolotype 135 mm. long, from Cairn~

Queensland.
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